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BICYCLE FORUM

BROWN BAG
The Phoenix Hispanic
Network is inviting
everyone to talk about
the power of
mentorship. Come
learn about
opportunities to become a youth mentor
with New Pathways for Youth and hear
about the mentorship programs offered
by the city of Phoenix Women in
Leadership Committee and the Local
Government Hispanic Network. Details:


Thursday, May 17 @ noon



City Council Chambers



Enroll in eChris with code: PHNBB

CHANGE OF DAY NOTICE
Did you know there’s a weekly
availability for you to go over your
financial options with the city?
This weekly opportunity has been on
Wednesdays, but is now on Thursdays.

A Nationwide Retirement Specialist will
be available to help you tackle your
Deferred Compensation, including your
457, 401(a) and PEHP Plans, including
reviewing your accounts, determining if
your contributions match your future
goals and explaining retirement tools.
Details:


Thursdays, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.



Calvin C. Goode Building



Make your appointment online today

Centered on the theme of “making connections,” the Phoenix
Bicycle Forum will feature a day of learning, idea sharing and
networking. Join transportation leaders, city representatives,
bicycle advocates and local community members to help make
Phoenix more bicycle friendly. The Phoenix Bicycle Forum will
feature:


Keynote addresses from nationally recognized bicycle
advocacy and transportation industry leaders



Information and sessions on a range of bicycle topics



A speaker panel on economic benefit associated with
implementing bicycle-friendly initiatives



A bicycle-safety rodeo and workshop for children



Bicycle registration with the Phoenix Police Department

Details:
 Saturday, April 28, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
 A.E. England Building, 424 N. Central Ave.
 Everyone needs to register ahead of arrival
 Doors open at 9:30 a.m.
 Program will start promptly at 10 a.m.Check out the
event’s web page for more information

EL DIA DE LOS NINOS 2018
April 30 is El día de los niños/El
día de los libros or Children’s
Day/Book Day, known as “Día.”
It is a day to celebrate children
and books!
Día reflects a library’s
commitment to include and
celebrate a variety of cultures year-round. On April
30, around the country, an annual, special
celebration of linking children to books, home
languages and cultures is held at schools, libraries,
museums, churches, parks, and bookstores. But
Día also provides a wonderful opportunity for
parents to promote the power of books and
reading to their own children.
Every day of the year can be “Día,” a day for linking
all children to books and literacy!

JOB OF THE WEEK
Featured Listing: Part-time opportunities in Parks
and Recreation Department.


Recreation Aide ($10.69/hour, must be 15 or
older)



Instructor ($11.74/hour, must be at least 18
years old or a high school graduate)



Leader ($13.42/hour, college credit hours and
recreation work experience)

There are seasonal/on-demand positions as well as
Phoenix Afterschool Care positions. First review of
applications will happen the week of May 7.
Each Monday, the city posts jobs available for
current employees to consider. Here’s the link to
the most recent job opportunities.

NEWEST GRADUATES
Congratulations to our latest Emerging Leaders. This
class helps develop leadership skills for those who want
to become team leaders or sharpen their general skills.
Aviation: Christopher Adams, Sam Weller, Joi Hunt,
Jesse Kidd, Nicole Laborin, Edward Murrieta, Felix Torres
and Marie Verdugo
Equal Opportunity: Karen Zinn
Finance: Nickcole Carrasco and Shere Jones

Neighborhood Services: Yesenia Sapore

Housing: Calandra Clah

Parks and Recreation: Benjamin Chavarria

Human Services: Sherri Anthony

Planning and Development: Tarenthea Baumgarner

Law: Inga Mutu and Sandra Rivas

Police: Megan Ekstrom and Cheri Billingsley

Library: Heather Hanks and Stefan Slater

Water Services: Laura Hall, Rebecca Lanier and Christie
O’Day

Municipal Court: Franklin Begay, Julian Cabrera, Areal
Seiler and Blair Sinay

GARDEN POOL
Employees are invited to
learn about Garden
Pool, a public charity
dedicated to the research
and education of
sustainable ways to grow
food.
Dennis McClung developed a miniature self-sufficient
food system using an old swimming pool. It uses
more than 98 percent less water than conventional
farming methods, has next to zero external inputs
and uses no pesticides. Garden Pools work in
extreme-heat climates like Arizona as a sustainable
solution to current food production. Details:


Tuesday, May 1 @ noon



Calvin Goode 10 East



Earn TRIPLE diversity training credits

LEAVE DONATIONS
The following employees are accepting leave
donations. If you’d like to help, use eChris:


Daniel Calderon, supplies clerk II, Water Services



Armando Silva, customer service clerk, Planning
& Development

HOME SAFETY TIPS
With great weather nearly
year-round, Phoenicians
are often out and away
from their home. So it’s
always a good time to take
a moment and think about the simple ways to
keep your home safe. Recently, Phoenix Police
Sergeant Vince Lewis sat down with City Update’s
Deborah Sedillo Dugan with tips to protect your
home.

